Improving service delivery for relapse management in multiple sclerosis.
This action research study was conducted over an 18 month period within a district general hospital. The study has improved the quality of the service provided to people experiencing a relapse of multiple sclerosis. The authors now identify and treat a three-fold increase in relapse patients. At least 85% of these patients are treated within 10 days of reporting symptoms to a specialist nurse. Before the study, only 12% of patients received treatment within this time. The authors' data identify what patients valued about this service and also inform debate around distress associated with relapse and how services should develop to respond to this. The study is of particular importance to the UK because the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) has published guidance to the NHS about the management of this specific patient group (NICE, 2003). This study also clearly demonstrates how specialist nursing services can combine a substantial clinical role with instigating and managing change in service delivery that results in improvements in patient care.